these reasons, the clinician should consider incorporating a psychosocial component in the diagnostic evaluation to broaden potential treatment recommendations. Finally, studies of factors infl uencing family decisions regarding factors for and against rhGH therapy provide important clues to how clinicians might enhance the informed consent process. The introduction of biosynthetic human growth hormone (rhGH) has made it possible to optimize the adult height of GH-defi cient youths. This same technological advance created opportunities to provide treatment to those who are unusually short but test GH-suffi cient. Conditions for which rhGH is effi cacious in promoting faster growth and taller stature include a diverse set of conditions: Turner syndrome [1] , chronic renal insufficiency [2] , Prader-Willi syndrome [3] , children born small for gestational age [4] and, most recently, idiopathic short stature (i.e., short, but without diagnosable pathology) [5] .
benefi ts of rhGH have been ascribed, a primary goal of therapy for children and adolescents with short stature, regardless of etiology, is taller stature. Treatment of short children and adolescents is predicated on the beliefs that short stature is an undesirable physical characteristic associated with problems of adaptation and a diminished quality of life (QoL), and that hormonally-induced increases in height will improve QoL.
Allen and Fost [6] recently noted that the abundance of rhGH, and uncertainty regarding the diagnosis of GHD, contribute to controversy regarding who should receive treatment. They infer from the growing number of conditions for which rhGH is prescribed that 'the cause of short stature is not morally relevant in deciding who is entitled to treatment' [6 , p. 648] . These authors proposed that rhGH therapy is indicated when a disability in adaptation attributable to short stature is identifi ed (rather than by virtue of a medical diagnosis), and that treatment should be aimed at correcting this disability through treatment up to the point that an adult height within the 'normal range' is attained, i.e., -5th percentile.
To ascertain the degree to which the perspective delineated by Allen and Fost (i.e., height is a 'surrogate measure' of psychosocial adjustment) is refl ected in the clinical research literature, we fi rst conducted a MEDLINE ® search (Ovid MEDLINE ® ! 1966 to February, Week 1, 2005 1 database) of this journal. A total of 3,214 articles were published in Hormone Research and its predecessor Hormones, during this period. A search using the keywords 'short', 'stature', or 'height' combined with 'growth hormone' generated 366 citations; 165 of these articles focused on the growth-promoting aspect of rhGH therapy. In contrast, the keywords 'short', 'stature', or 'height' combined with 'quality of life', 'psychological', 'psychosocial', 'self', or 'adjustment', generated only 43 citations; 19 of these were concerned primarily with the psychological aspects of short stature. Comparable imbalances between the auxologic and QoL benefi ts of rhGH are found if the literature search is expanded to include all MEDLINE ® -indexed journals. In light of the controversy surrounding the expanded use of rhGH, in particular the recent approval by the US Food and Drug Administration of rhGH for treatment of 'idiopathic short stature' [7] , the objective of this review is to summarize what is known about the psychosocial aspects of short stature and the QoL benefi ts of rhGH therapy. Stereotypes and assumptions about short stature (and its treatment with rhGH) will be evaluated in light of empirical fi ndings. Because of space limitations, this review is selective. The investigations cited should only be considered as examples. Studies were identifi ed on MEDLINE ® and PsychINFO ® using the terms 'stature' or 'height' combined with 'quality of life' or 'psychological', 'psychosocial', 'self', or 'adjustment'. Priority was given to studies with stronger research designs.
Stature-Related Stereotypes
Stereotyping refers to a process in which identical characteristics are assigned to all individuals within a group, regardless of the actual variation among group members. Negative stereotypes regarding experiences and characteristics of individuals with short stature are plentiful and exemplars in the research literature can be classifi ed as follows: accompanying psychological characteristics; differential treatment by others; social relationships, and education/occupation ( table 1 ). Generally supported by analogue (laboratory-based) research [8] [9] [10] [11] Not supported by general population-or clinic-based studies [28, 32, 33] Children and adults with short stature are treated poorly due to their stature
Mixed results from analogue studies [16] [17] [18] Evidence of teasing and juvenilization from clinic-based studies [27, 28] Short men are less attractive and desirable to women as dates or husbands
Generally supported by analogue research [10, 19, 20] Limited support in population-based studies: effect attenuated when statistically controlling for confounding variables [45, 49] Children and adults with short stature do less well at school/are less intelligent
Generally supported by analogue studies [16, 23] Not supported by general population-or clinic-based studies of children [38] [39] [40] or adults [44, 53] Adults with short stature hold lower status occupations and are paid less
Supported by analogue studies [10, 24, 25] Limited support in population-based studies: effect attenuated when statistically controlling for confounding variables [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] Research on stereotypical beliefs about those with short stature is often conducted by assessing participants' perceptions in 'analogue' studies. Analogue studies are employed in psychological research to answer well-defi ned research questions by isolating aspects of everyday life and assessing them within a controlled setting (for example, the laboratory where volunteer college students participate as subjects). The validity of fi ndings stemming from such research designs has been questioned when used to investigate complicated social phenomena. Analogue studies of the psychosocial concomitants of short stature that constrain information about the individual, or which place emphasis on stature, may unwittingly tap the stereotypes held by participants, but may be poor predictors of how participants perceive or treat an individual in the 'real world' ( table 2 ).
Children's and adults' beliefs about height reliably demonstrate a bias toward the notion that 'taller is better'. With few exceptions, both children and adults attribute signifi cantly less favorable characteristics to short individuals compared to those of tall or average height [8] [9] [10] [11] . It is thus not surprising that youths and adults of both genders prefer to be taller [12] [13] [14] .
Some argue that individuals with short stature experience disadvantages in the way they are treated due to stature-related societal perceptions [15] . Mothers of preschool children differentially assign a less severe punishment for behavioral transgressions to short girls compared with tall and average counterparts [16] . 'Personal space' (i.e., the area around a person's body into which others may not intrude without arousing discomfort) has been used as a proxy of respect. Two studies investigated the relationship between a person's height and how much personal space they are given. Results were mixed: in one, the taller individual was given more space [17] ; in the other, no differences in measured physical proximity afforded to the short vs. tall individual were found [18] .
Research on the effects of height on social relationships focuses on heterosexual dating and partner selection. For dating relationships, fi ndings support the conventional notion that taller is better, and this appears particularly true for males [10, [19] [20] [21] , but less so for females [10, 21] . Regarding the importance of height in partner selection, the man's height is more important a consideration for women than the reverse [11, 22] .
When asked to evaluate classmates' competence, preschool boys rated small boys as better at 'Art' than tall boys; girls rated tall boys as smarter than small boys; but girls' height did not correlate with ratings [16] . Mothers rated tall boys and girls as more competent than small boys in the majority of domains [16] , and had greater expectations for mastery and achievement from taller children [23] .
With regard to adults' occupational status, research results show undergraduates judge individuals who have more prestigious occupations as taller than those of less prestige [24, 25] . They also expect taller people to have a higher professional status than shorter people [10] . 
Assumption 1: Patients with Short Stature Experience Chronic Psychosocial Stress
Early studies of the psychosocial aspects of short stature showed it was associated with teasing and juvenilization (i.e., treating individuals as if they were younger due to a misperception of chronologic age). Participation in these studies was generally restricted to patients with complex medical conditions and little attention was directed toward bias introduced by subject selection factors [26] . To assume these fi ndings are generalizable to the larger population of children with short stature currently seen by endocrinologists, especially those classifi ed as having idiopathic short stature (ISS), is questionable.
Two relatively recent studies, both using standardized measures on patients consecutively referred to endocrine clinics for an evaluation of growth, found that the majority of children, approximately 60-70%, experienced teasing or juvenilization [27, 28] . Intuitively, one might expect the incidence of these negative experiences to be negatively correlated with the child's relative height (i.e., negative experiences would decline as height increased); however, this was not the case: relative height (range -3.1 to -0.2 height SD) was not related to children's or parents' reports of stature-related psychosocial stressors [28] . Interpretations of fi ndings from this latter study must be qualifi ed by the fact that a portion of the sample would not be considered 'short'.
Results of these clinical studies corroborate anecdotal reports that short stature elicits predictable social responses during childhood and adolescence, and conform to stereotypes that individuals with short stature are perceived and treated negatively. Missing from these clinicbased reports is an assessment of the degree to which teasing or juvenilization are associated with psychological dysfunction.
Assumption 2: Patients with Short Stature Exhibit Clinically Signifi cant Problems of Psychosocial Adaptation
A commonly held assumption is that patients with short stature exhibit higher rates of clinically signifi cant behavioral or emotional problems [29] . Implicit in this belief is the expectation that the prevalence of psychiatric problems is signifi cantly higher among patients with short stature than it is for the general population (estimated from epidemiological studies to be approximately 12%) [30, 31] . However, this does not appear to be the case when selection biases in participant recruitment are minimized. For example, self-reported self-esteem scale scores for short youths referred for evaluation of short stature were higher (i.e., more positive) than questionnaire norms despite reports that the majority of these individuals experienced teasing and juvenilization [28] . The same was true for behavior disturbances: patients reported signifi cantly fewer problems than questionnaire norms, and parental reports indicated that patients were indistinguishable from the norms in terms of behavioral and emotional functioning [28] . Similar fi ndings were reported in other clinic-based studies [32, 33] . Interestingly, relatively taller children received higher problem scores (i.e., indicating more problems) [33] . In contrast, industry-sponsored studies typically report signifi cantly more behavioral and emotional problems among children with short stature relative to norms as measured by both selfand parental report [34, 35] . Unfortunately, key details essential to gauge the representativeness of the samples were not provided, e.g., the total number of eligible patients and the method of targeting participants for behavioral studies. These and other methodological concerns are discussed more fully elsewhere [36] . Studies that featured clinically representative samples have shown be- havioral adjustment to be comparable to populationbased norms [28, 33] and classmates [37] .
Corollary of Assumptions 1 and 2: Individuals with Short Stature in the General Population Also Exhibit Signifi cant Problems of Psychosocial Adaptation
Children and Adolescents. Although rarely articulated, it follows from both preceding assumptions that short youths who are not referred for a medical evaluation are similarly at risk for psychosocial adaptation problems. In the prospective, longitudinal Wessex Growth Study, in which the sample is comprised of short but otherwise healthy children from the general population, no evidence of serious psychosocial or academic disadvantage was found [38] [39] [40] [41] . Although individuals in the short stature group preferred to be taller, and reported more bullying than their taller peers [12] , neither the desire for physical change nor bullying had measurable effects on school performance or self-esteem [38, 39, 41] , suggesting that stigmatized individuals use self-protective cognitive mechanisms that allow self-esteem to remain intact [33] .
In the largest study of its type, and the only one conducted on a national probability sample of the US population, Wilson et al. [42] assessed the relationship between stature and two measures of intellectual function: IQ and academic achievement. Statistically controlling for potentially confounding background characteristics, subject's height contributed signifi cantly (approximately 2%) to the prediction of both indices. The Wessex Growth Study replicated this general fi nding. However, as in the US study, height explained only 2% of the variance in IQ. Socioeconomic factors, rather than stature, best predicted psychosocial and academic outcomes [39] . A diffi culty in interpreting this literature is that short stature might contribute to lower socioeconomic status (SES) in the family of origin, and that by statistically controlling for SES, the infl uence of short stature is obscured. In other words, the possibility exists that short stature contributes to downward socioeconomic mobility, perhaps due to social or psychological burdens associated with the physical trait. It also may be that a low SES, in which one lacks certain resources (e.g., good prenatal care, adequate healthcare or nutrition), may contribute to short stature.
In a recent study using a novel research design, the infl uence of height on students' (n = 956; grades 6-12; approximately 11-18 years old) psychosocial adaptation was assessed using peer informants [43] . Statistically signifi cant relationships were not detected between height and measures of friendship, popularity, or most aspects of reputation among peers, despite substantial statistical power. Findings did not vary by participant gender, peer or self-report, or whether data from the entire sample were used or subgroups of very short ( ^ -2.25 height SD; 1st percentile) or very tall students ( 6 +2.25 height SD; 99th percentile) students were contrasted with comparison classmates of average height (25th to 75th percentile for norms). In the lower grades, shorter students were perceived by peers to be younger than their age. However, this perception was not meaningfully related to measures of social acceptance or other aspects of reputation among peers. The authors concluded that extremes of stature in the general population -either short or tallhave minimal detectable infl uence on peer perceptions of social behavior, friendship, or acceptance [43] . Notably, this study did not assess dating or romantic relations.
Adults. A statistically signifi cant relationship between men's heights and the likelihood of completing college was not found [44] . Taller men were not more likely to achieve higher professional status when analyses controlled for educational attainment [44] . Studies of the relationship between height and income often report that tall men and women earn more than their shorter colleagues [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] . However, when relevant background information (i.e., potentially confounding variables such as age, health, education and family of origin characteristics) are controlled for statistically, the relationship between height and income is attenuated [44, 48] .
The relationship between height and marriage rates varies by study. In the National Child Development Study, a longitudinal study of British citizens, the probability of being married was 7% lower for short men ( ^ 9th percentile) and 5% lower for tall women ( 6 90th percentile) than for adults of average height (20th to 79th percentiles), when statistically controlling for social class, education, health, race, and region of residence [45] . Contrasting fi ndings derive from the US National Longitudinal Survey of Youth, a study featuring a comparable research design. Although short men exhibited lower rates of fi rst marriage than those of average height, this effect disappeared once family-of-origin variables (parental education, poverty status, and region of the country) were taken into account; no consistent relationship was found between women's height and marriage rates [49, 50] .
Assumption 3: Height-Related Social Stress Results in Signifi cant Problems of Psychological Adjustment
As both teasing [51, 52] and psychological adaptation problems [31] are relatively common among children and adolescents, support for Assumption 3 should come from a demonstrated statistical link between stressful staturerelated experiences and psychosocial dysfunction.
In the one study that specifi cally addressed this issue, parental report of stature-related teasing predicted increased emotional problems [27] . The proportion of unique variance in problem scores attributable to teasing was approximately 2% and increased (to between 4 and 5%) when the frequency of teasing was taken into account. Juvenilization also contributed unique explanatory value, and summated with teasing as a negative infl uence on psychosocial adaptation.
To interpret the clinical signifi cance of these effects, one must view them within the context of the mean level of behavior problems in this sample. As noted earlier (see Assumption 2), the psychological adaptation of short youths in this same clinic-referred cohort was comparable to community norms [33] . Thus, the possibility exists that stature-related stresses may contribute to variability in adaptation that falls within the 'normal range'. Of course, this interpretation does not imply that psychosocial stresses related to short stature should be ignored (see Recommendations for the Clinician , below).
Assumption 4: Increased Growth Velocity and Height Induced by rhGH Therapy Result in Improved QoL
Three randomized controlled trials of rhGH treatment in ISS (only one of which employed a placebo control group), were designed to investigate psychological outcomes. In the Wessex Growth Study, children who were treated with rhGH therapy were compared with those in an untreated control group at recruitment and after 3 and 5 years [53] . Despite a signifi cant increase in height in the treatment group, there were no differences between the groups on the behavioral measures at any of the three assessments. Comparable results were found in a more recent study in which, despite increased height in the treated group, no improvement on self-or parental report measures of psychosocial adaptation and self-esteem were found [32] .
In the sole randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study of the psychosocial effects of rhGH treatment in ISS, the psychosocial adaptation and self-esteem of youths in the treated and placebo groups were comparable to the general population prior to treatment initiation [54] . However, relatively taller children exhibited more emotional problems at baseline than shorter youths. This counter-intuitive fi nding replicates an observation from an independent clinic-based study [33] . Signifi cant differences between the groups in psychosocial adaptation were not detected in the fi rst 2 years of treatment. In year 4, however, parent-reported behavior problems for the placebo-treated group were signifi cantly higher than the rhGH-treated group. Scores on the self-esteem measure did not differentiate the groups at any time point. Interpretation of the apparent benefi t of rhGH on behavioral functioning (but not self-esteem) is complicated by the fact that no systematic relationship was observed between participant's attained height or the change in height, and annual changes in the measure of psychosocial adjustment.
Finally, in a retrospective study of young adults who either had or had not been treated with rhGH therapy for their ISS, no differences in education level or QoL were found [14] , though the treated patients had a romantic partner less often than participants who did not receive rhGH therapy in childhood.
Although the focus of the 'to treat or not to treat' debate is directed at rhGH therapy, androgen treatment of boys with constitutional growth delay has long been turned to as a strategy to accelerate growth velocity, hasten the onset of secondary sex characteristics and, thereby, ameliorate perceived psychological distress without sacrifi cing adult height [55] [56] [57] . There has never been a head-to-head comparison of the psychological benefi ts of rhGH versus androgen therapy. A direct comparison is tantalizing considering the differences in the objective of treatment (i.e., hastening pubertal progression versus achievement of taller adult height), duration of treatment, and cost.
Conclusions and Recommendations

Summary of Studies
Commonly held beliefs and attitudes serve as implicit assumptions in the QoL rationale for applications of rhGH therapy beyond the traditional role of hormone replacement. In view of the fi ndings on stereotypes, particularly research fi ndings gleaned from laboratory studies, it is understandable that parents of children with short stature may be concerned about their child's psychosocial and educational adaptation. However, there is less support for these fi ndings from clinic-or general population-based research on the real-world experiences of children and adults with short stature. Similarly, research regarding the assumptions on which the rationale for rhGH therapy are based, shows only partial support. ( table 4 ) Practice guidelines for the use of rhGH therapy in children with short stature [58 , p. 865] clearly state that decisions regarding 'instituting or continuing therapy should be individualized... and be guided by the goal of improving the quality of life [italics added] of the child and future adult'. These recommendations are echoed by Allen and Fost [6] who emphasize that access to rhGH therapy should be guided by the identifi cation and amelioration of disability stemming from short stature.
Recommendations for the Clinician
Identifying youths who experience short stature as a 'disability' is a challenging task. The fact that the child or adolescent experiences teasing or juvenilization, or that the family is seeking a consultation with a pediatric endocrinologist regarding growth-promoting therapies, are insuffi cient to make this determination. Psychosocial stress is a common phenomenon in child development and, by itself, does not imply psychiatric dysfunction or even signifi cant problems of psychosocial adaptation. Because of the salience of short stature and its potential to serve as a lightning rod to divert attention from other stressors, clinicians must be watchful of misattributions on the part of the child, parents, or others. This infl uence may direct attention away from prescribing psychosocial interventions for maladaptive coping [58] . Noeker and Haverkamp [59] developed a very useful conceptual framework to guide the psychological assessment of youths with short stature.
Finally, clinicians should be aware that parents may evaluate factors for and against rhGH therapy for their children very differently from physicians [60, 61] . Factors that parents consider (in order of descending importance) include risk of long-term side effects, out-of-pocket costs, the child's attitude toward wanting rhGH therapy, the likelihood of a height increase, the magnitude of the height increase, and the route of rhGH administration [60] . Given the importance of these factors to families, it would be prudent to gear interactions toward addressing these priorities. To this list, we would add the importance of making explicit the assumptions that the child and family (and physician) hold concerning the liabilities of short stature and the expected benefi ts of rhGH therapy.
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We acknowledge the support of Children's Growth Foundation in sponsoring a unique integration of pediatric endocrine and psychoendocrine clinical services at The Women and Children's Hospital of Buffalo. ; discuss these prior to initiating therapy Discuss treatment effi cacy in terms of the degree of certainty and magnitude of effects [5] Do not give the parent or child unrealistic expectations about the growth-promoting benefi ts of rhGH will achieve Do not delay in evaluating girls with poor growth because of the belief that short stature is less a problem [64] a Recommendations refl ect the authors' opinions based on the cited literature and personal clinical experiences.
b Of greater relevance in the USA.
